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1. Introduction  

This is a proposal to encode a new character in the Devanagari Extended-A block of the Unicode standard: a 
DEVANAGARI LETTER RAJASTHANI SA. 

2. Character Details 

GLYPH CODE CHARACTER NAME 

a U+11B0A DEVANAGARI LETTER RAJASTHANI SA 

3. Background 

DEVANAGARI LETTER RAJASTHANI SA a was used to represent [  ə] in throughout the Rajasthan region. It is 

commonly used in fundamental Devanagari orthography for Rajasthani language (ISO-639: raj) and other 

‘Raja thani’ language  like Marwari (ISO-639: rwr), Mewari (ISO-639: mtr), Hadothi (ISO-639: hoj), 

Dhundhari (ISO-639: dhd), etc. 

In Devanagari, the phoneme [  ə] and [sə] are represented using स U+0938 DEVANAGARI LETTER SA in 

Hindi and its allied languages. But we found that there were four different type  of ‘ a’ phoneme  u ed 

in Rajasthani orthography i.e Palatal/postalveolar SA श [ʃə/sə], retroflex SA ष [kʱə/sə], alveolar SA स [sə], 

dental/alveolar SA a [sə/  ə]. As per Prof. Sitārām Lāḷa ’     j   h         k   ṇ’ book there is another 

aspirated alveolar SA स़ [ ʱə] was used in Rajasthani orthography. This letter also represented as स्ह by 

Grierson. In many Rajasthani texts letter SSA ष U+093  used a  *kʱə] phoneme, like देषाांगा [dekʱãːgaː+ (in 

Malvi). It was used mostly in southern and western region of Rajasthan and Malva region of Madhya 

Pradesh. 

DEVANAGARI LETTER RAJASTHANI SA a was used in Rajasthani orthography until 1900-1920. Later on it 

was replaced by स U+0938 DEVANAGARI LETTER SA due to lack of printing font and adopting Hindi based 

writing system, etc. But old style of writing system (including a) is still using by some Royal courts and 

households in Marwar and Mewar regions. All these documents are written in handwritten form. 

Grier on’   Li gui  ic Su ve  of I di  v.9-2’ book is showing the usage of DEVANAGARI LETTER 

RAJASTHANI SA a. Metzger shows the presence of a in his research work  Ob e v  io   o   he Sc ip   of 

 he J ipu    kil  epo   ’. Various Royal texts, copper inscriptions, Bahi Pattas, personal records, etc are 

showing the usage of a.   
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Fig 1: Devanagari chart of Rajasthani writing system shows the presence of DEVANAGARI LETTER 

RAJASTHANI SA a along with U+0938 DEVANAGARI LETTER SA स. (from Metzger’    :    ) 

 



  
 

 

Fig 2: Devanagari chart of Rajasthani writing system shows the presence of DEVANAGARI LETTER 

RAJASTHANI SA a along with other स, ष & स़. (from Lāḷa ’      ) 

 

Fig 3: shows the descriptions of using variou  ‘ a’ in Raja thani orthography. (from Metzger’    :    ) 

 

 



  
 

 

Fig 4: श्री गुणेa प्रaादातु śrī guṇes prasādātu  and श्री ऐकिलांग प्रसादातु śrī ekliṅg prasādātu  showing the usage 

of both a and स simultaneously. (Bahi patta written by Maharana Pratap in Mewari language) 

 

 

Fig  : श्रीमहाराजाजी सलामत śrīmahārājājī salāmat  having स but aु su  using a. (from Arzdasht no. 

   :    ) 

 

Fig  : ज ैिaांघजी jai siṅghjī  and  aव़िbत श्रीमहाराजाधिराज महाराजाश्री svasti śrīmahārājādhirāj mahārājāśrī . 
(Vakil report no.149) 

 



  
 

 

Fig  : श्रीमहाराजाजी aलाांमत aरकार śrīmahārājājī salā mat sarkār written in Dhundhari language. (Vakil 

report no.277) 

 

Fig  : aाांव़ण महीनो sā vaṇ mahīno  ‘name of fourth month’. (from Royal painting of Mewar palace) 

 

Fig  : आaामी āsāmī written in Hadothi language. (from Grier on’     :    )  

Fig  : कानीaु हीaाररो aुबैदार छो मोहलाांनै मदत इीयै aारांग षाां दी kānīsu hīsārro subaidār cho mohlā nai madat 

īyai sāraṅg khā  dī written Bikaneri dialect of Marwari language. (from Grier on’     :    ) 

 

Fig  : ऊवाांमाांयaूां ūvā mā  asū  written in Marwari language. (from Grier on’    :    ) 



  
 

 

Fig   : भगवाांनदाa bhagvā ndās written in Mewari language from 19th century. 

 

Fig   : aातवीरा sātvīrā written in Marwari language. (from Mehrangarh fort, 1974) 

 

Fig   : दीनदाa जोगीदाa िवठळदाa dīndās jogīdās viṭhaḷdās  and गोपाळदाa gopāḷdās  written in Marwari 

language from 16th centuary. 



  
 

 

 Fig   : aाांव़ळदाa राांमचांद जगनाथ sā vaḷdās rā mcand jaganāth written in Marwari language from 1 th 

centuary. 

 

Fig   : राव़ वीकोजी aाां॰१५२२ मीती आaोज aुद १० जोधपुरa ुां वहीर हुव़ा rāv bīkojī saṃvat 1522 mītī ās j sud    

j dhpursū   ahīr huvā written in Bikaneri dialect of Marwari language. (from Grier on’     :    ) 

 

Fig 12(a): श्री गुणेaजी śrī guṇesjī   and गाांव़ aाकङे राजात पोकरण gā v sākṛe rājāt pokaraṇ .(from copper plate 

inscription found in Pokhran) 



  
 

 

Fig 12(b): shows the usage of RAJASTHANI SA a in a copper plate inscription found in Sakde village of 

Pokhran. 

 

 



  
 

4. Glyph Shape 

The proposed glyph shape a is based upon the form given Metzger (see fig 1). It is commonly used in 

records. This shape slightly different from shape c shown in fig.2 and shape S shown in fig.12. 

5. Name 

The proposed character is assigned the name DEVANAGARI LETTER RAJASTHANI SA. This name seems 

more appropriate than other possible candidates, eg. SSSA. 

6. Collation  

The proposed character should be sorted after U+11B09 DEVANAGARI SIGN MINDU. 

7. Character Data 

Character Properties: UncodeData.txt 

11B0A;DEVANAGARI LETTER RAJASTHANI SA;Lo;0;L;;;;;N;;;;; 

 

Linebreaking Properties: LineBreak.txt 

11BOA;AL            # Lo     DEVANAGARI LETTER RAJASTHANI SA    

Indic Syllabic Category: IndicSyllabicCategory.txt 

11BOA;          ; Consonant # Lo     DEVANAGARI LETTER RAJASTHANI SA    
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